About the Institution

Oxford Engineering College is an NAAC Accredited Institution affiliated to Anna University and approved by AICTE. Oxford Engineering College, under K.S.M. Educational Trust, is located 3 km away from Trichy Central Bus Stand on Dindigul road National Highway and is the only college within city limit. The dynamic environment created by the trust helps every student to develop rational, critical and creative powers there by enabling the fullest possible intellectual growth.

About the Department

Electronics & Communication Engineering Department, offering a UG Programme was started in the year 1998. The Department also hosts two Post Graduate Courses in VLSI Design and Communication Systems. It has a team of well qualified, experienced and dedicated faculty members with industrial and teaching backgrounds. The laboratories are well equipped with modern training facilities that cater to the requirements of the university syllabus as well as the requirements of the industry. The Department has attracted many significant research grants from AICTE, IETE and State government for enhanced research activities.

The Department have installed effectuate CAD Lab through Non- Revenue fund Generation from AICTE under the scheme of MODROBS.

The Department offers value added courses in VLSI & Embedded, which are provided to the students to make them distinct in their career. The students add pride to the Department by winning awards for projects proving the college motto “Innovation is our strength”.

About TNSCST

TNSCST maintain liaison between Government of India and the State Government and to initiate, direct and co-ordinate research activities of Government Departments, Universities and other professional Bodies with a view to aid development of Scientific Research in the State. To identify areas for the applications of Science and Technology to the development needs, objectives and goals of Tamil Nadu, and in particular, to the prevailing conditions of backwardness, rural, unemployment and poverty.

About NCSTC

National Council for Science & Technology Communication is a part of Department of Science & Technology, Government of India, Schemes for Communication and popularization of Science & Technology.

Goals of NCSTC:
- To create excitement concerning advances in Science & Technology.
- To enable informed decision-making at the grass roots level.
- To encourage intelligent debate on developmental issues.

Schedule....

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Resource person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Demonstration of Virtual Labs</td>
<td>Prof.A.Venkata Subramainam, Department of IT, Jayaram College of Engg. &amp; Tech., Trichy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Pedagogical Training</td>
<td>Dr.G.Seetharaman/Principal Oxford Engg. College, Trichy. &amp; Dr.T.N.Prabakar/Dean (Acd.) &amp; Head of ECE Oxford Engg. College, Trichy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Effective Communication Techniques</td>
<td>Member from 5th Wheel Drive, Trichy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Evaluation of Teacher Efficiency</td>
<td>Prof.P.Kothandaraman, Rtd.BHEL,Trichy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Two Days FDTP on
"Demonstration of I.C.T Technology in education"
10th & 11th July 2015

REGISTRATION FORM

Name : Mr/Ms/Mrs _______________________
Designation: ____________________________
Institution: ______________________________

Address for communication:
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________

Phone Number : _________________________
E-Mail ID : ______________________________

Whether accommodation is required?: Yes / No
________________________________________

is a bonafide faculty member of our Institution. He / She
is sponsored to attend the above seminar.

Date: ____________________________
Signature of the competent authority
with seal

INFORMATION TO APPLICANTS

Eligibility
Faculty from Educational Institutions.

Travel
Participants can avail the college bus facility.

Registration
No Registration fee for the participants.

Important Date
Spot registration is available however inform your participation to the Coordinator on or before 03.07.2015

Note
Numbers of Registrations are very limited. Registration is only on “First Come First Serve Basis”.

Mailing Address
Dr. T.N. Prabakar, M.Tech, Ph.D.
Dean (Academic) & Head, Department of ECE,
Oxford Engineering College,
Pirattiyyur (w),
Tiruchirappalli-620 009.
Tamilnadu, India.
Phone : 0431-2403651
Mobile : 9688896666
Email id : dean@oxfordec.edu.in

TNSCST & NCSTC
Chennai & New Delhi
SPONSORED
Two Days FDTP on
"Demonstration of I.C.T Technology in education"
10th & 11th July 2015

CO-ORDINATOR
Dr. T.N. PRABAKAR

Organized by
Department of Electronics & Communication Engineering,
OXFORD ENGINEERING COLLEGE
(Accredited by NAAC-UGC with ‘B’) Pirattiyyur (w), Tiruchirappalli- 09.